ST ANTHONY WEEKLY POLICE REPORT - DECEMBER 19, 2016 TO DECEMBER 25, 2016
ICR

Title

Domestic
16010944 Assault

Traffic
16010949 Arrest

Common Place
Name

Block House St Name

3300

Edgemere
Ave

0

Silver Lake
Rd

Cross St
Name

Reported
Date

Summary Contains

36 year old male reported that he was
physically assaulted by his wife. He did not
wish to pursue charges at this time, but
wanted the information documented. The
wife, a 33 year old female, was contacted
but refused to come into the office and
speak with officers. This case was referred to
12/19/2016 investigations.
Minor PD Accident - no state accident
report. One of the drivers, a 30 year old
male was arrested and cited for no valid
37th Ave NE 12/19/2016 Minnesota driver s license.

Traffic
16010972 Arrest

16011004 Burglary

0

0

33rd Ave NE Stinson

2512 Silver Ln

35 year old male arrested for gross
misdemeanor driving after cancelation,
misdemeanor false information to police,
and operating an uninsured vehicle The
driver was advised he would be charged, via
formal complaint, for the above violations.
He was booked at the Hennepin County Jail
on an outstanding felony warrant issued by
the Department of Corrections. The
passenger, owner of the vehicle, a 28 year
old female, was arrested for gross
misdemeanor no proof of insurance on
demand. She was advised she would be
charged, via formal complaint, for the above
violation. She was booked at the Hennepin
County Jail on an outstanding Hennepin
12/20/2016 County misdemeanor warrant for theft.
35 year old male reported forced entry into
his garage stall and the loss of a bike and
12/21/2016 two helmets. Estimated loss value $425.

St Anthony High
16011013 Flee on Foot School

0

16011051 DWI

0

Traffic
16011052 Arrest

0

Traffic
16011065 Arrest

0

3303 33rd Ave. NE

School staff reported a 16 year old male was
observed smoking an e-cigarette. He refused
to cooperate and smoked right in front of
school staff. He was confronted in his
classroom and refused to turn over the
cigarette. While being escorted to the office,
to meet with an officer, the suspect
continued to walk past the office, refused
officers orders to stop, and ran out of the
school. The suspect was known to officers
and mailed a citation for misdemeanor flee
from police and juvenile in possession of
tobacco. His mother was contacted and
12/21/2016 advised of the violations.

Arrested a 58 year old male, from Brooklyn
Park, for driving while intoxicated. The driver
received a reading of .14 alcohol
concentration. The driver was booked at the
Hennepin County Jail for misdemeanor 4th
Silver Lake
degree DWI and 4th degree alcohol
39th Ave NE Rd
12/22/2016 concentration over .08.
55 year old male arrested and cited for no
valid Minnesota driver's license, operating
an uninsured vehicle, and no proof of
29th Ave NE Anthony Ln S 12/22/2016 insurance on demand.
25 year old female arrested and cited for
driving after suspension, no proof of
insurance on demand, expired registration
39th Ave NE Belden Dr
12/23/2016 and equipment violation.

16011073 Theft
Traffic
16011075 Arrest

Cub Foods

0

0

Store security had an employee in custody
for the theft of cash. Security footage
showed the suspect taking $300 out of the
cash register. The suspect, a 51 year old
Silver Lake
female, was arrested for misdemeanor theft
3930 Rd
12/23/2016 and released with a citation.
38 year old male arrested and cited for
Stinson Blvd
violation of an instructional permit and
NE
33rd Ave NE 12/23/2016 failure to signal turn.

